THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
"My mother is sorry/* said Otto "She asks you to forgive
her It was my father s death which made her do a thing
which now she very much regrets "
All that was ten years ago Ina von Menzel had gone
out of Armand s life She had even gone out of his daily
thoughts until this reminder came He was a married man,
and very happy with his wife and babe—very happy except
for a httle difference of opinion now and then
They were desperately poor, they said, Otto von Menzel
and his wife, yet they entertained him at dinner twice during
his stay in Berlin, and although it was very simple there was
no squalor or sign of acute poverty in their apartment
The furniture was spotlessly clean and polished and shining,
as in all German households There were some good paintings
on the walls Otto s wife wore pretty frocks which showed
her white shoulders She was, he thought highly intelligent
and joined in their conversation on the state of Europe and
international affairs with knowledge and good sense
Otto was now editor of a German magazine devoted to
literature and art The remuneration was just sufficient
to keep his head above water, he said In any case it was
betted in Germany now than in the time of inflation, when
they had all nearly starved and when Germany nearly went
down into anarchy
Flsa—Otto's wife—shuddered at these reminiscences
*No one will ever record the agony we suffered," she
told her French guest It was beyond words,, Several
girls I knew committed suicide Life seemed so hopeless
and so miserable And yet it was worse for the older people
who had been rich and were now ruined *
Otto shrugged his shoulders, as he had done in the old
days at Mainz
"Now it is worse again for the young people This un-
employment—Arbeitlosigkeit—is dreadful We have six
million workless They get a beggarly dole, and yet I have
most pity for the white-collar class They come down from

